


 
Need a Theme to the Party? 

No Problem 
Disco/dance - great for teens/ 

Freestyle/Parkour - kids that are looking for 
something different or just an  

energetic bunch :) 
Total Wipeout (assault course) - perfect for 

your competitive group of friends 
From £200 

Nerf Gun Wars 
1.5hrs - gymtime & 30mins upstairs  

 2 Fully qualified coaches 
 All children will be supplied with a gun, safety goggles, 

bullets & safety talk prior to activity 
£230.00 

 

Nerf Gun Wars 
1.5hrs - gymtime & 30mins upstairs  

 2 Fully qualified coaches 
 All children will be supplied with a gun, 

safety goggles, bullets & safety talk prior 
to activity 

From £230.00 

 Gymnastics, Trampolines or have both 
Structured/non-structured sessions 

For all age groups (including toddlers) 2 Qualified coaches From £150 
 

 
Need a Theme to the Party? 

No Problem 
Disco/dance - great for teens/ 

Freestyle/Parkour - kids that are look-
ing for something different or just an  

energetic bunch :) 
Total Wipeout (assault course) - per-

fect for your competitive group of 
friends 

From £200 



Option 1– Structured Party  
 

 Prior to party, decision will be made as to whether it is trampolines/
gymnastics or why not choose both? 

 Coaches will plan the entire party around what the birthday boy/girl would 
like to do  

 Games & activities galore for the entire time within the gym. 
   

Parties start @ £150 for 1hr 
catering for 20 children & include 2 fully qualified 

Option 2 - Non Structured Party  
 

 Prior to party, decision will be made as to whether it is trampolines/
gymnastics or why not choose both? 

 Free play throughout the gym on all available equipment - under full       
supervision on the coaching staff on duty 

 Games & activities galore for the entire time within the gym  
(if applicable). 

   

For the above options you can pick from 
1hr @ £150 

1.5hrs @ £200 
2hrs @ £230 

All these prices are for 20 children & 2 fully qualified coaches - additional  
children (per 10) £30 

 
Fully paid members will gain a 10% discount on all packages 



 

 Party package caters for 20 participants - 2 qualified coaches  

 1.5hrs within the gym and 30mins in the upstairs room 

 Includes invitations, unlimited squash, participation certificates 
and free vouchers for each participant to attend a session. 

 Each participant will be given safety goggles, gun and bullets 

 Set into two separate teams with a coach on each 

 There will be preparation time with each team to build your     
fortresses/hideaways etc. 

 From there a full Nerf Gun warfare will begin with the team with 
most points winning. 

 In the event of a draw - there will be a target contest to decide 
the winning team. 

 

£230 for all the above and memories/fun and much, much more 

Fully paid members will gain a 10 % off the final cost. 



 Disco/Dance  
 Freestyle/Parkour 
 Gymnastics  
 Trampolines 
 Funtastix (for toddlers) 
 Nerf Gun Wars 
 And many more options available (ask for information) 

 
 1hr party from £150 
 1.5hrs from £200 (includes unlimited squash) 

 2hrs from £230 (includes unlimited squash, invitations, participation certificates &                   
    free voucher for each participant) 

 Extra children (per 10)    £30   
 Unlimited squash     £5 
 Personalised birthday banners  £5 
 Invitations       £5 
 Certificates      £5 
 End of party cleaning    £30 
 Extra 30mins in gym    £30 
 Extra time in party lounge (upstairs) £25 
 Cleaning deposit £30 - paid on day of booking 
 Non refundable deposit £50 - paid on day of booking 
  


